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BURNED AT THE STAKE

Horrible* Fate of a Black Fiend

In the South.

VIOTIM OF A fR£NZI|:0 ^ipB

Shrieking Wretch Hacl^ed to Bits

While Writhing In the Fire.

WAS A MURDERER AND RAVISHER

Satalto •! thm B»rk«r«m Bx««aiio* •!

Macro at tka SMd* •£ th* N«lth>

fe*n of Wklto Oonpl%
Vlrtllii-4 uf Hit

Newnan, Ga., April 21.—Sam Hoae,

the murderer of Alfred Cranford and

the ravUher ot bis wlf«, was burned

at tk* stake two mtlea from here In

the preeence of 2,500 people.

Hose had been on the farm of the

Jones brothers, between Macon and

Columbus, since the day after be com-
mittee hit horrible orlme. Hto mother
is employed on the farm, and to her

little cabin he fled as a safe refuge.

She fed him and cared for him. but it

Is not believed that she knew he was
betef hunted for ItX the authorities.

The Jones brothers were not aware of

the crime until a few daya ago, and
were not sure that he waa the much-'

wanted man.
Saturday one of the Jones boys met

Hose, and as he was talking to him
noticed that bis "ginger" face was eb-

ony blaclt. .lust tjelow the rf)llar of

his shirt the copper color was discerui-

Me. Convinced that the necro had
blackened his face to eec^ detection.

Jeaes became certain thst he was the

negro for whom the authorities, assist-

ed by bleodhounds, had been scouring

the country for ten days, and they de-

termined to arrest him. Sunday morn-
ing they brought the negro Into Ma-
con and put him aboard a train with

the Intention of bringing him to At

At Orlflln some one recognised Hose

and sent word to Newnan, the next

station, that the negro was on tho train

bound for Atlanta. When Newnan waa

reached a great crowd surrounded the

train aad pushed lute the ears. The
Jonee brothers were told that the ne-

gro could be delivered to the sheriff of

Campbell county there, and that it was

not necessary to take hira to Atlanta,

This waa acceded to, and the negro waa
taken oft the train and marched at the

head of a yelling, shouting crowd of

people to the Jail. Here they turned

him over to Sheriff Brown, talcing a

receipt for the prisoner, thua making
themselves sure of the |260 reward tor

the "arrest and delivery to the sheriff

of Campbell county ot one Sam Hose."

Word was sent to Mrs. Cranford at

Palmetto that it was believed Hose

waa under arrest and that her presence

waa neeeasary in Newnia to make

sure of the ldentiflcation\ In some way

the news of the arrest leaked out and

M the town baa been alert for nearly

two weeks the Inttfllgence spread rap-

Idly. FYem every house In the little

city came Ita occupants, and a good-

elsed crowd was soon gathered ahout

the jail.

TUBKBD OTBB TO TUWMOB.
Sheriff Brown was Importuned to

give up the prisoner, and finally, in or-

der to avoid an assault upon the Jail

•ad possible bloodshed, he turned the

wnteh over to the walUnc crowd. .A

procession was quickly formed and the

doomed negro was marched at its head

threugh several streets of the town.

Soon the public square was reached.

Here former Ctovemor Atkinson of

Oeorgla, who lives In Newnan, came

hurriedly upon the scene and, stand-

ing" up in a buggy, importuned the

crowd to let the law take lU course.

The assemblage heard the words of

the speaker in silence, hut the Instant

bis voice had died away shouts of "On

to Palwetto!" "Burn him! Phlnk of

his crime!" arose and the march wa£

resumed.
Mrs. Cransford's mother and sister

are residents of Newnan. The mob

was headed In the direction of their

house, and in a short time reached

the llomr*y home. The negro was

marched In at the gate and Mrs.

Cransford was called to the front door.

She at once identified the African and

her verdict was agreed to by her

dMghtar, who had often seen Hose

•round the Cransford place. "To the

•Uke!" was again the cry, and several

men wanted to burn bim in Mrs, Mc-

Elroy's yard. To this she objected

strenuously, and the mob complyiri?

with her wish, started for Palmetto.

Just as they were leaving Newnsn
word was brought that the 1 o'clock

train from AUanta was bringing 1.000

people U> Palmetto. This was thought

to be a regiment of mlMtla, and thi

mob at once decided to t.urn the pris-

oner at the first favorable place rather

than be compelled to shoot hfm when
the militia put in an app-nranre.

Leaving the little town the mob,
which now numbercrl nearly 1 oOO peo-

ple, started on the road to Palmetto.

A line of buggies and TOhiclea of all

kinds, their drivers fighting for posi-

tion in line, followed the procession,

at the head of which, closely guarded,

marched the negro.

One and a half miles out of Newnan
a place believed to be favorable for

the burning was reached. A little tj

the aide of the rond was a strong pine

tree. Up to this the negro was
m«reb«d. his back pl^oee to the tree

and his face to the crowd, which as-

sembled closely about him. Here, for

the first time, he was sllowed to talk.

"I am Sam Hose, I killed Alfred

Cranford, but was paid to do It, Lige

Strickland, the negio preacher ;il Pal-

metto, gave me ^12 to kill him."

At this • roar went up from the

crowd. The intelligence Imparted by
the wretch was spread among them.

"Let him go on; tell all you know
about It," came from the crowd. Th;*

negro, shivering Ilk* • leaf, continued

tie recltnl:

"I did not outrage Mrs. Cranford.

Somebody else did that. I can identify

them. Give me time for that,"

The mob would hear no more. The
clothes were torn from the wretch In

an IhBtMit heavy chain wae pro-

duced and wound around the body of

the terrified negro, clasped by a new
Imk, which dangled at Hose's neck.

He said not a word to this proceeding,

but at the sight of three or four knives

flashing in the hands of several mem-
bers of tbe crowd about him. which
seemed to forecast the terrible ordeal

he was about to be put to, he sent up

a yell which could be heard for a mile.

Instantly a baud grasping a knife

shot out and <»e of the negro's ears

dropped into a hand ready to receive

it. Hose plead pitifully for mercy and
boRged his tormentors to let him die.

His cries went unheeded. The second
ear went the way of the other. Hardly
had he been deprived of his organs of

hearing before his fingers, one by one,

were taken from his hand and passed

among the yelling and now thor-

oughly maddened c rowd.

HACKED TU PIBCBS.
The shrieking negro was quickly

deprived of other portions of his anat-

omy, and the words, "come on with

the oil," brought a huge can of kero-

sense to the foot of the tree where the

negro, his body covered with blood

from head to foot, was striving and
tugging at his chains. The can was
lifted over the negro's head by three

or four men and its contents poured
over him. By this time a good supply

Of brush, pieces of fence rail and other
firewood had been> placed about the
negro's feet. This pyre was thor-

oughly saturated and a match applied.

A flame shot upward and spread
quickly over the pile of wood. As it

licked the negro's legs he shrieked
once and began tugging at his chains.

As the flames aro.se higher and
the smoke entered his eyes and mouth
Hose put the stumps of bis bands to

the tree back of him and with a ter-

rific plunge forward of his body sev-
ered the upper portion of the chains
which bound him to the tree. His
body, held to the tree only as far as
the thighs, lunged forward, thus es-

caping the flames which roared and
crackled absut his feet One of tUe
men nearest the burning negro quick-
ly ran up and pushing him back, saia:

"Get back into the fire there," and
quickly couple(V the disjointed links of

the chain.

The road for a distance of half a
mile on each side of the burning neg.o
was black with conveyances, and waa
simply impassable. The crowd sur-

rounded the stake on all sides, but
none af those pearer than 100 feet of

the center was abls to see what was
going on. Yell after yell went up as
the progress of the flames was cori-

Bunlcated to those In the rear ly
those In the rear by shouts by the

eye witnesses
The torch was applied about 1:80.

and at 3 o'clock the body of Sam Hoce
was limp and lifeless, his head lian ;-

Ing to one side. The body was not cut

down. It was cut to pieces. The
crowd fought for places about the

smouldering tree, and with knives se-

cured such pieces of his carcass as did

not fall to pieces. The chain was sev-

ered by hammers, but the tree w<>s

chopped down, and with such pieces

of the firewood as had not burned

was carried away as souvenirs.

WfM Bora le laSloNS,

Wsshlngton, April t4.—<7olonel John
Miller Stotzenburg of the First Ne-

braska infantry, who held the rank of

captain in the regular army, was born

in Indiana Nov. 24, 1868, and appointed

a cadet at the Military academy July.

1S77, and graduated number 41 In his

cluBs, He was appointed second lieu-

tenant of the .'^ixtli caviiliy in 18S1 and

became a captain Dec. 14, 1898. He
participated In the Sioux campaign In

the action at Wounded Knee, 8. D.

BELMONT TO BRYA.".

Anotbel' Chapter Appears In

the PAmous ControTcriy.

OHIOAOO FLATFOBM AIBED.

Ifaw Yorker Aoomm th* Oolonol of Bva-

sloa ood AMori* That Mlvor Pow^
dor Cmm Mm Agala Bo Barood
at a MoUoaal Ooovoattoa*

New York. April 24,—Hon. Perry Bel-

mont baa written a letter In response

to the recent note of Colonel Wllliani

Jennings liryan. He says In part:

"The dispute we are in over the Chi

cago platform waa not begun by any
word or wish of mine. You were In-

vited to dine with the Democratic club

on the anniversary of .It i/rrson's birth-

day, which the club has heretofore cel-

ebrated. Instead ot accepting or de-

clining the invitation, you aaked my
present opinion of the Chicago plat-

form of three years ago. 1 repiicni fui

the club that individual opinions had
nothing to do with the invitation.

Thereupon you sent to me a personal

letter describing me as a Republican
masquerading as u Dcmocriit, .is unfit

to celebrate the anniversary of Jeffer-

son's birthday because I condemned
the Chicago platform and your candi-

dacy.

"Yoti condemn me because I did not

support that In 1896, and because I

would prevent such delirium in 1900

Had the Chicago platform not urged

the Immediate free and unlimited coin-

age of silver and gold on a ratio of It'

to 1, but awaited the commarcial bul-

lion parity of the white and yellow

metals before compelling creditors to

accept the former, the scheme would
have been 'more tolerable. Tou well

know that our silver dollars are now
in our country kept equal to the gold

dollars simply and solely, by restricted

coinage of the former, and by oontroll-

Ing exchange demand. Tou ought tr

know that if our gold and silver dollari-

shall be at commercial par on the ratic

of 16 and France shall open her mlntt-

again on the ratio of 15%, then, since

In our country 16 ounces of silver

would be required to buy one ounce

of gold, our silver would. Just as It did

In 1834, go to France, where only IS'-j

ounces would be needed.

"In your unwarranted letter to me
of March 16 you arraign my political

opinions because, as you asff-rt, they

are hostile to those of Jefferson, 'whc

stood for sacred, well defined princi-

ples.' Jefferson was by you made the

standard and the test. In order tc

gratify your desire to know my opin

ions I mailed to you a correct record

of all I had said or written on tho ('hi

cago platform since the election of 189(;

I did not, as you wrote In your letter

of the 8th Inst., to which I am now re-

plying, ask you to point out objections

I said: 'You are at libtrly to indicate

and expose any portion that is unpa

triotle, un-Democratle. nn>American or

in conflict with the Democratic creed

as set forth In Jefferson's first inau

gural address.' You reply that you

have not a standard by which to de-

termine whether a given opinion is pa-

triotic or Amsricaa. I had suspected

as much.
"On the Issue raised by yourself

over Jefferson you endeavor to make

not his state papers the test of De-

mocracy, but the innovations your co-

conspirators, chiefly Republicans. In-

serted In the Chicago platform. You
complain of our first Democratic plat-

form, which wa« Jefferson's inaugural

address, that it dealt only 'with gen-

eral prlndplea.' Ot course it did. It

is the function of a platform, In the

American sense, to deal with ques-

tions the conditions of which are per-

manent. Jefferson did, however, in-

sist on honest payment of our debts,

and sacred preaervstlon of the public

faith,' which you ignore In your un-

reasoning spite against creditors. In

your hatred of creditors you ignore

the public credit.

"1 put to you in my letter two or

three questions easily capable of an
affirmative or negative reply. One
was, 'Do you deem the money question

as presented in the Chicago plalforin

as now paramount to all others'.'' You
evade. Another was, 'Do you Insist

on the Infallibility of the coinage ratio

of 16 to 1 as a test of Democracy?'
You again evudo. Another was, 'Must

all Democratic voters line up In 1900

on a federal statute making every con-

tract Ulegfl which stipulates for pay-

ment la fold?' Tou evade again. An-
other was, 'Will a law preventing

wage earners and salary earners from
demanding and securing payment In

gold dollars, if they prefer gold dol-

lars, be a winnlat Issue in 1900?' Tou
again evade.

\"Yo« go out of your v ay as a de-

feated presidential com' I.Ue of three

years ago, ".nd an arpiii. :l for renom-
Inatlon, to condemn my Demoiratic

ODlnlops. I bav9 no wish to suppress

what I did at Chicago, and have sub-

sequently done fn tbat regard. I am
perfectly content with my course. The
platform of 1S96 came from the hanl
times, which disappeared when the

peril of Populism end silver monomet-
allism had passed. That powder can

not by you be burned again in a Dem-
ocratic national convention."

HAD THE BLPEt^

ia« SaleMo of Ooloool dark, ifco ftasoM
Kaataekv Torfm^o.

Memphis, April 24.—The remains o;

Colonel M. Lewis Clark, the wide!}

known turfman who committed suicide

in his room at a hotel here, were taken

to Louisville by sorrowing friends.

The announcement ofColonel Clark's

fj nsational suicide spread rapidly on

the streets, and only ejaculations ol

surprise could be heard. Only inti-

mate friends were acquainted with the

dead turfman's melancholy condition,

and many devotees of the turf at flrsi

refused to believe the startling news

III health and consequent desponden-

cy, coupled with other probable trou-

bles, are assigned as the cause of the

de^sperate act. It is a gr ncrally ac-

cepted fact that Colonel Clark was the

lessee of the Harlem racetrack In Cbi

cago, despite the assertion of clot:

friends, who say that he was not in

tercstcd In a financial way In that as

sociation. Colonel Clark had been wor-

ried a great deal over the outlOOK IWf

races at Harlem thi.': setir.on.

Onnil CitlnHiiKhlii L,*»eu».

Cincinnati, April 24.—An elaborate

program has been proposed by Secre-

tary 8. C. Nicholson for the third an-

nual convention her" of the National

Good Citiztnsliip league. .Miiyoi- S. M
Jones of Toledo, candidate for govern

or; Rev. Sam P. Jones, the Georgia

evangelist; Rev. Dwight U Moody
Governor PIngree and representatlvet

of all the reform organizations and

leading thinkers and lecturers ar-

among those who will deliver address-

es. The convention begins May t and

continues four days^

Boird'a RaioMlna.

Wsshlngton, • April 24. — Religious

services over the remains of the lat<

Rc presentatlve Samuel L. Balrd of Lou

isianii. who died liere Sr:tn:<lay. were

held here. Rev. R. H, McKlm of the

Church of the Epiphany ofllclated

There were many floral offerings, in

eluding a macniflcentcroasof rosesand

lilies from the Louisiana delegation in

congress, and a beautiful Masonic em
blem from the State Lodge of Louis

iana. The body was placed In a pri-

vate car and conveyed to Bastrop, La

Aflor *ko rorolcaor.

Peking. April 24. — The reactionary

attitude of the Chinese government to-

ward foreign residents is creating foi

them an intolerable situation wk cb

can not be prolonged. Promises nrnd*

by the Chinese foreign office are of nr

value unless approved by the granc:

council, a majority of whose member?

are bitterly hoatiie to foreigners and

foreign influences. Unless some change

takes place soon, it Is believed the

powers will remonstrate dlriectly to tb

empress dowagw.

Iround to Soook.

"Washington. April 24.—It Is learned

that Anhbishcni Ireland will deliver

the principal discourse at the Joan ol

Arc celebration on May 8 at the old

French town of Orlesas, which gave

the name of the 'Maid of Orleans" tc

the girl saint and soldier The exer-

cises will have both a religious and

national character, bringing pilgrim-

ages from all parU of Buropa, and hav

Ing the speclsl beBsdieti«» of ths pope

Moooy la Blaht.

St. Louis, April 24.—Alnwst the en

tire |S,MO,000 that the ettiasas ot St

Ix)uis have raised to clinch the propo-

sition of holding a world's fair here ii

In Bight "With the $2,644,670 an

nounoed st the massmeetlng as sub-

scribed, fl,6«0.000 has been pledged but

not formally subscribed. This brings

the amount already in sight up to |4,-

M4.67I.

Charcoa AgalMt a TroMV.

Toledo, April 24.—A tramp giving

the name of Frederick 'Wagoner, who

was recently arrested and brought tc

Tbledo, has baen recognised ss a man
wanted for numeroua postofllce robber

les throughout Ohio. Wagoner, when
arrested, had In his possession $4,00ti

worth of negotiable papers, besides a

largs number of stamps,

Wliolaaalfi DrawDlof.

Oak Hill. Fla., April 24.—The steam

er Osneral Whitney, Captain Haw
thorne, sunk 60 miles east of Cape Ca
naverel. One boatload ot 16 men, at

tempting to land at Mosquito lagoon

house of refuge, was upset and 12 men
including the captain, were drowned

Fifteen men in aaoUupr boat are stli>

unheard from.

bntli Umf LMtU

Ashtabula, O., April 24. — Cecil.

Brown, 15, sad Ret Spauldlng, 12,

were playing on a raft,when the former

fell into the water. The lattsr in at-

tempting to assist his r'aymate slsf

fell in, and bolA were drowned.

STORMED THE TRENCH

Americans In a CisastrouS| but

Successful Fight.

OV£R FiFTY LIEU DROPPED.

Seven of These, Including the Com-

mander, Fell to Rise No More.

ENEMY QUIT WITH SMALL LOSS

Oateono of « Dorinc Flying Charao oa

a Borsoahoo Barrioado» 1

Whioh a Zmtgm Bond mt M>
ip*au» Wera Salely

Sheltarad.

Manilla, April 21.— In an encounter

with the Filipinos near Quingna, about
four miles nertheast of Malolos, seven
Americans were killed and 44 wound-
ed.

The following were lvi!!'d: Colonel

.lobn M. Stotsenberg of tl^' l ivst Ne-

braaka regiment, formerly of the Siztb
eavilry; UentMiattt Sissba (perhaps
Lieutenant August C. Nlsson) of the

sani" ni;iin"nt; two privates of the

Neljnisl<:i regiment; thrSS priTBtSS OC

the Fourth cavalry.

Most of the wounded belong to the

First Nebraska regiment. The Fili-

pinos retreated with small loss.

The engagement developed into a

disastrous, though successful, flgbt.

The Insurgents had a horseshoe trench,

about a mile lone, encircling a ric?

field on the edge of a wood. Captalu
Bell, with ;iJ cavalrymen, encountered

a strong post. One of his men was
killed Md tvs wsrs wooadsi by a vol-

ley.

The Americans retired, carrying
their wounded under fire and with
great difficulty, being closely pursued,

a fog enabling the ehemy to creep ip

to them. Two men who were carrylns
a comrade were shot In the arms, but
they continued with their burden.

Captain ball sent for relnforcemenis

to rescue the body of the killed cav-

alryman, and a battalion of the Ne-
braska regiment, under Msjor Mulford,
arrived and advanc e d until checked by
volleys from the enemy's trenches.

The Americans lay about 800 yarda

from the trenches, behind rice furrows,

under Are for two hours. Several men
were snnsiiuck, one dying from the
effects of the heat as they lay there

waiting for the artillery to come up.

Finally the Second battalion arrived,

and then Colonel Stctsecherg, who had
spent the nitjht with his father at Mn-
nilla. came upon the field. The men
imitiediateiy reoogslasd hlsi and raissd

a cheer.

Ooloael Stotsenberg, dsetdiBff ta
charge as the cheapest way out of the

diffleulty, led the attack at the head of

his regiment. He fell with a bullet lu

the breast, dying instantly, about 'MO

yards from the breastworks. Lieuten-

ant Slsson fell with a bullet In the
heart, the bullet striking him near a
pi> ture of a Kirl suspended by a ribboa
from his neck.

In the meantime the artillery arrived

and shelled ths trenches. The Fillpl-

noB stood until the Nebraska troops
were right on the trenches, and then
they bolted to the second line of In-

trenehments a mile back.

The Nebraska regiment lost two pri-

vates snd had many wounded, includ-

ing two lieutenants. The Iowa regi-

ment had several wounded. The Utah
regiment had one officer and three men
wounded. Thirteen dead Filipinos
were found dead In the treaeb. Thfir
loss was comparatively small <M ac-
count of their safe shelter.

The Americans carried the second
trench with soiall loss and art aow
holding ttaa town.

Oaelol From OlU.

Wsshlngton. April 24.—The fallow-
ing mesage regarding theflght at Quea-
gua was received at the war depart-

ment from Major General Otis: "A re-

connaissance on Quengua place, six

miles northesst of Msloloa, made by
Major Bell and a troop ot cavalry, re-

sulted in contact and battle, in which
four battal.ons of infantry and four
pieces of artillery became engaged. En-
emy driven from Intreuchmenta at

Quenga with considerable loss; our
casualties quite severe. Colonel Stot-

senberg and Lieutenant Sessions, First
Nebraska, Killed- also several enllstdH

men. Considerable number wounded."

Toledo, April Z4. — A meeting waar
held here at which over 10 ex-sailors

of the Spanish war were present, tha
object of the conference being to forns

a society of sailors, to have a meaH
bership of all sailors who served dur-
ing the late war. It will follow tbes

lines of the Grand Army, and it Is ea.-

pected to extend the association to all

the prlnciptl clti<:s ot Ute countri^
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DRNOCRATICTMKET.

Kcir KcpreMHUtiT*,
JOHN W. ALRXANOKR.

IXDTrATIOXS FOR KFXTi'Ck'Y—
SlmvivK, fuUowfd by /air Monday; warmer

in ixtrcme weittm portbmi varkMe %rindx

;

Tae$day/air.

OMOCRATIG CTATg OOHVBNTIO!!.

At H nii'i'lltDt lu'M liy lln' DiMinxTntir SihIc Kx-

tcutlvi' CiMiiniitU'i' ill ttic cily of I.cxiiiKtoii on

March •'til. Iv.i', it WHS onliTC'l tlmt a ,~l.itc' < (iii-

veotioii 1)1' ticld in I,(iiii«vHli' 1111 Wiilnculay,

June Jlst. l^'.'.', for till' piirpustf of iiomiiiatInK

Democriitli' caii'luiato (or siHtr otUverii to be

vot -! for N'iivi-nil..T Ttti, W. tlu' COBtWIItlOll to

be cHllcil til iiriiiT lit )1 (iN'ldcli «. m.
I>elei;ati's to sai l Sialo cm voiitiorj ^liall be

cliosen at coiitity mass < otivciitiotis to be hold at

the %'arloiis couuty l oiirt housfs in cDiinties hav

ln( but oue legitlative di>iri< t, of wliii li <l 'i< no

ticeihall be given by the varion>|C'oiiiit.\ (cm
mttteemen. In roiinties havinK more thau one

legislative ilistrict tlicro shall l>e a coDTentton tor

each legidalive diKtrict to be held at some con

venleut point to be Indicated by tbeit'balrraau of

the Legislative District (JummitCee. who shall nd-

Terti«e in the local |iaper.'i the location for said

convention at leMt ten dayi prior to the date

fixed by tbl* committee. SM county and legist

UUve district couventloni (liftll be held at '.

o'clock p. m., standard time, on JnnelTth, isw,

Said oonrentloni sball be called to order bjr the

Cbairmen o( tbe reepectiveOonntjCw Laflalative

Ototrict Oommltteae.

The beaii of reprwentatlon of eMh ooantr to

the laid State oonTtnUoB ahall be one delagste

for ea^ 900 Totaa and fraction of 100 or Bore
TOtM oaat for the head oi the Demooratlo He*
toral tidtet In the Preeidenttal election In 18t)>

provided that each oonntjr ahall have at least

one delegate Tote. All known Democrati and

othen who lappmrted W. J. BrjaB for President

and thoae who pledge tbenuelreHto support the

nominees of said state convention shall be en-

titled to participate lu tbe couuty or legislative

4IMtiot oonventlona. _
P. P. JoHHRoir, Chalraan.

B. Owon Cochran, Secretary.

The Verdict says the Repablioan Ia§-

Islature of New York, this year, "is the

veriest Robber's Kooat," tbat/'it has been

bribe and blackiuail and eeil the people

to the highest bidder from the first. Tbe
black au(;tion has never ceased. Night and

day tlie inky flag of venal vendue hangs

from the doora of legislation and tells of

tb« vote ptmhasing that may take place

Why doesn't the Internal Improve>

uietit Committee give Second street, in

Fifth ami Sixth wards, a cleaning? It

has been a year or so since the accumula-

tion of dirt was removed, and now it ia

three or four inches deep in places—mud
in wet weather aud dtist in dry weather.

The dust is even more intolerable and a

greater naisance than the mad. Daring

the dry weather last week people who

traveled that street had to pass through

a cloud of foul-jmelling, disease-breeding

^ust. Not only that, but it finds its way

into every residence on the street, cans

ing the good housewives no end of work

and worry. The street should receive a

thorough cleaning, and that at once. It

is the principal tboroaghlare in that end

of the city and sorely MaysvUle oaB tilord

to Imts one clean street.

WORSB THAN WARS

Ji Gel. WetBore's Opisioa of Trssts.-

It's Yit»l Issie New Before tks

Fetfle.

Says

CHi< A<io, April 20.—Colonel M. C. Wet
more, until Tuesday President of the Lig-

gett A Myers Tobacco Company, of 8t
Louie, which on that day was transferred

to the trust, in a signed statement to the

Tribaoe this morning, more fnlly ex-

plains his position on tniBts, ap briefly

outlined by him in his fare\^'ell address

to tbe 3000 employes of the tobacco fac-

tory. He says:

"After, all mannfaotarers in different

lines are combined it doesn't leqaire great

stretch of the imagination to see these

different combines getting togetberlnnder

(Mi>' management and becoming one huge

trust, controlling all tbe commodities and

Hztng the prices of everything in com-

mon use. Siicli a coiiibination would be

stronger than the general Government
Itself.

"The trust systotii is more danjrerous to

the country than anything that now con-

fronts nse. Inmy judgment, all tbe wars

that have ever been fought by the Gov-

ernment since its foundation do not e^ual

in importance the gravity of the trust

flitiiation. The trust should be the lead-

ing issue in the next national political

<Munpaign, and the people may be relied

npOD to settle it, settle it rightly, as tbey

have settled every great question that

has been presented to thsm."

los cretin soda u^j at Ohonoweth's.

THS WAiiUCB 8I0W8.

rrMay, Uaj M. is tke Ms «f Thslr A^
pskfuee in Mtyivlllt.

This biff cirens lostitntion has made a

fine rword, receiving words of praise

from the press. The following is taken

ffOfls a lengthy artiele which spared in

the Mt. Carmo! (Pa.'i Star:

".Space alone will not permit our giving

credit that is justly due to tbe Qreat

Wallace Circus. For good, honest, con
scientioos work they deserve a lot of

g(}od things said of them. The man that

advertisee his wares,and then gives even

better than he contracts for, is a philan-

thropist and his naitie is "few" and Mr.

Wallace can be classed among these few.

"Why go into a lengthy dissertation on
the individual features of the show?
Their own press notices deal in that kind

of goods and we know, now, that they are

of a quality just a shade superior to what
it is claimed for them. If mention must
be tnade, the first to demand recognition

would be the Nelson family. Their act

is one whole show in itself, and storms of

applause greet their work. They stand

unsurpassed. A close second is found in

the Stirks, in their bicyde ''tarn." Their
(> introi of the silent ste«d loast be seen

to be appreciated."

Wallace's Shows comes to MaysvUle on
Friday, May 6tb.

Fro* Halrdrcaolas.

Some one said once that yon conld
get almost anything fornotbing in New
York. This was brought practically to

my notice a few days ago, says a writer

in the New York Herald, as I was go-

ing np town on Third avenue. I passed

a barber shop which displayed this

strange sign

:

"Ladies' Hairdressing Done Free
Every Afternoon From 1 to 5 o'Clock.

"

A.s it was past 3 I was prompted by
curiosity to go in and investitjate. I

found the "ladies' " hairdressing par-

lor a neat, cosy places with a number
of chairs standing in front of a long
mirror, which covered one side of the
roDiji

1 was fortnnate enongh to find a snb-

ject in the chair, who was having her

hair dressed. She was a middled aged,

thick handed, respectable looking wom-
an, who ^as going to the inevitable

ball. "Doing" her hair was a nice look-

ing little woman, the head of the hair-

dressing establishment; and gathered

around the chair were half a dozen

white coated young men, watching the

process of the wc^ and occasionally

giving assistance. And that is how the

api>rentice or student in liairdrcssing

gains hi.s exprricnci?, and the clever

women who are in touch with tbe trick

get their hair drsssed for nothing.

The woaiii itirrlM akag iiaiM
(treet from tbe Art institute on their

way to the Woman's Euchre club at

Handel hall.

"Just run in with me here a' min-
ute. " said "I've |;o« t6 e«t tn^ a
punch.".
Tne elsrh s6owsd a oollectloH of

punches that made holee of various
shai)es.

"No," said the shopper. "I want
just a simple, round punch—this size.

"

And she abstracted a cardboard from
her pocket that showed ths sise of tbe

perforation.

"Ob. very well!" said tbederk. "We
have it. But it's not called for very of-

ten for private games. " And the punch
was brouglit out and sold promptly.
The second woman wonrit red what

her friend wanted of that nurticnlar

pnnch. bat kept hercurioeity tu herself.

The game was exciting, and. as the

friend is a good player, she won eight

games. The second woman noticed this

particularly. But when tbe score cards

were exhibited the friend had 11 credit

marks punched in her score card. The
other woman saw then the wherefore
of tbe particular punch tbey had bought.

Tbe friend had won eight games, aud
thou had done a little pnuchisg With a
private punch.

The prizes at these club contests are
quite valuable, and tbe spirit of gaAi-

bling has become so prononuced among
some of tbe players that they are not

above resorting to unfair mean} to cap-

ture them.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

SPRING SILKS I

There are so many materials, all new, all pretty, olABSortiqtfOr mentloB, Ibid

it diilicult to decide which shall be first. Better pick at random, so here goes.

At |1, the new silk Poplbu, swelieet material for wiirilMMKi trimmings ; aqong the

latest shadee are Oyano asollnet Apserlean Beauty: At II, Pmu de Sol for skirts

and dressea. Rich deep black. Atfl. some exclusive patterns in striped and fig-

ured black Silk. At $1, handsOMM black Tafleta, heavy quality, guaranteed not to

cut W« win i»phne any waist or sMrt that proves unsatisfaotory in wmt. At

tl.45, tMU nii with sheering cord ;
very chic and new.

UNDEIiSKIRTS.
Beautiful Petticoats of mercerized cloth just from the workroom of a leading

maker. In more varied array thau ever before, evenjin this store. Solid colors and

stripes. Lustroos as satlB with ezoellent wearing qualities. Will give better ser?>

ice (haa silk, is quite as pretty and costs much le8s--$2.50.

ai.4iREAL KID GLOVES^oe
Those who know our dollar Glove, know nothing in retail glove«lom equals it

for uniformity of skin, excellence of finish and perfection of fit. Its reliability is

assured beeanse we and the makers stand behind every pair. The new spring colors

have arrived, and nine times out of ten they will shade with your demand, but if

yours should be the odd tenth we will get the wanted color if it'satall within Glove

possibiUties.

The Priv mmd Hie Cue.
In the number of The Tatler for Oct.

6, 1709, it is observed that "a cane is

part of the drcHsof a prig" (this, by the

way, shows the errone<^us notion prev-

alent that "priggishness" is a modem
word) "and always worn upon a but-
ton, for fear he should be thought to
have an occasion for it or be esteemed
really and not ticntet'lly u cripple."

In the nuinhtr of Nov. IS a rnral

sqnire in town is sketched who is the

prototype one of the pavement nui-

sances : "His arms naturally swang at

an unreasonable distance from bis sides,

which, with the advanta};;*' of a cane
that he brandislicd in a nivut variety

of irregular motions, made it unsafe for

any uno to walk within several years of

him." /
And under date of Dec. 6 there is an

amusing sketch of "a lively, fresh col-

ored ynun^' man" who was among the
applicants to I-aac Bickerstaff's court
of cen.sorship t^r license to nse "canes,

perspective glasses, snnifbozes, orange
flower waters and the likeornaments of
life." This young man had his cane
hanging on his fifth button and was
"an Oxford scholar who was just t n-

tered at the temple."—Qentleuiau'a
le.

Her Bvenlnv Gown.
It is undeniable that foreign diplo-

mats in Washington frequently And
themselves at a loss owing to the nov-

elties presented to them by American
customs. Bvea the langnageoSsn diffi-

culties.

Only tbe other day tbe Onatemalan
minister waa speaking to some Wash-
ington ladies of what he regarded as a
remarkable social experience met with
here at the capital. He had been invit-

ed to an afternoon reception.

"And do yon know." he said, "the
hostess received the gnests In a night-
gown!"

"Good heavens I',' replied the ladies

to whom' this information was ad-

dressed.- "Surely you are joking, Mr.
Minister!"

"Not at all, I assnre you," reiterated

ths diplomat. "It was in her nightdress

that we were received—low neck and
bare arms!"

"Oh, yon mean evening dress, do yon
not. Mr. Minister?" suggested oue of

the ladies.

"Yes. that is what I mean," admit-
ted Senor Arriaga: "low neck and bare
arms, just like the oostome for the
opera or ball."

As may be imagined, the langh was
at the minister's expense. In Washing-
ton ladies qnite commonly wear even-

ing dtess when giving afternoon repep-

tioos.—Boston HeralA

Proae the Qaickaand.
"When I was out among the bills of

northem India." said the major, "I
had an experience that I wonder didn't

turn my hair gray. I was camped all

alone on the side of the Ganges and
had occasion to go for some water. Be-
fore I knew where I was I had stepped
right into a quicksand. I knew what
was up at once and knew that I was
gone. As I stood therewith that horri-

ble sand dragging at nie like some liv-

ing monster I turnecl colder and cold-

er. Do what I conld my teeth would
keep on clattering, though I knew that
every vibration of my jaw was shaking
me farther down into that ready made
grave. Huddenly I noticed that I had
stopped sinking."

"Struck the bottom, oh?"
"Certainly not; I had grown so cold

from horror and fear—I may as wsU
sdmit—that I actually frose tbe water
in tbe quicksand."

A Penilntii* View.
Kate—So ('ari itj in to be marrisd. I

suppose slm is v. iy happy t

Rnth—Hapiiy v 1 should say sa Mr.
Fixton, her fiance, doesn't amount to
mnch, bat her trousssan is just elegant
—Boston Transcript

Tliry Seldom Du.

"Isn't it awfully difidoalt." asked
the goshing maiden, "to tei new idsas
for yonr plays

"I don't know, " repllsA^iiM snccess-
ful playwright "I havf never tried
it "•—Brooklyn Life.

FeBdalfaaa la H«B«arr.
Inconceivable as the anachronism

may seem to tbe western mind, the

agrarian system of Hungary has not yet

issued from tbe feudal form. Tbe Hun-
garian fanner of today is virtnally a
serf, bound to bis master, the hereditary
owner of the soil which the peasant
tills, hy the tangilile tie of personal
lial)ility. The Hungarian feudal lord of

today is entitled to 50 days' labor from
each male adult who dwells on bis land.

Tbe seignior is at liberty to demand
this feudal contribution at whatever
time may seem best to bim, with the
frequent result that the tenant farmer
is employed in gathering his master's
harvests while his own croi)s ore rot-

ting after a rainfall or are being con-
sumed ty an early frost or snffler dam*
age from one or more of the many poe-
sible causes which render destructive
the slightest delay on the jtait of the

harvester in gathering the fruits of a
year's labor.—& Xvaa TonjoroC la
Arena.

«Th« Boot of bakeroBoair.**

A nervous curate tbe other day an-
nounced from the reading desk, "Here
beginneth the second chaiiter of the
duke of Booteronomy. " His vicar
looked severely at him. and the young
man blushed, coughed and repsntsd,
"Ths boot of Dnkeronomy.

"

There must hsve been germs of mis-
pronunciation lurking in the air, for at

a later period in the service the vicar
readout, "I pnbUdi' the nMBns of bar*
riage, " eta
The curate bstned wlfh satlsfkotkm

in spite of the solemnity of theoeoa*
sion.—Household Worda

D. HUNT & 50N.
See A. D. Flora & Co.

(Suocaisefi to M. R. OUmors)....

For PRICES ou GRANITE, MARBLE
<fc >And Alili OBMfliTBBT WORK.^ ^

Zweigart Block, Comer Second and Sutton Streets,

MATimUUI, KT.

O.N THK DIAUOiN'D.
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Ppitz;

Bsllo Heceaaary.
Doctor—Your husband most fcaro

complete rest.

Wife—I know it I talktohim seven
or eight hours every day so as to keep
his mind off business. ^

Poctor— <^ii -t cond thought, madam,
1 conclude tliat the one chance for your
husband is tu take him to the hospital
with instructions that no one but tbe
trained nurse and myself be admitted.
•^Detroit Free Presa

She Swept the Street.

A newly arrived Irish servant was in-

stalled in the home of h family on the
west side last week, and on the first

nil riling of service she was told to g0
or.t and sweep the sidewalk.

After an abeence of something like
an hour the housekeeper went out to see
what had become of the new servant.
She was seen way down at tlie end of
the block hard at work. She had gone
the block's length, and she said she
didn't know where she was to stop.—
New York Sun.

Taller sad Oanoe. Usaptra—Ai><fwa.

aaardaj Oanaaa.

At ClBOlBliatI—Cincinnati, 4; PhtcaKO, 1.

At LoatoVillC—First gauu: I.niilHrillc, H;

Cl»velaii4, a. Second, LuuUrlllb, 15;
Cleveland, 3.

t New Yerk—New York, 8: Balti-

more, T.

At Waeklagten—Waahlngton, 4; Boa-
tea, T.

At 8t LMltH-et. Loata. S: Ftttaburf, it.

at PhltaOelialht-PUtadelptita, 6» Brook-
lyn, S.

^ ^

Maddealav.
"I hsppen to have a dress coat," ssld

a man about town/ "that waa made by
Poole, the famous London tailor, and
I've preserved it with a good deal of
care. To tell the truth, I attached less

value to the garment itself than I did
to the sign manual of the house, em-
blazoned on a strip of white silk and
stitched inside tbe collar. It was a trifle

snobbish, I dare say. but If so I've re-

ceived my punishment
"A few Weeks ugo I took the coat

aloiiK with me on a trip tu Florida, and
while at a small coast resort I noticed

tbe buttons were getting worn. The
only tailor in town was a Chinaman,
and I gave him the coat with instruc-

tions to repair the damages, which he

did very neatly. I had forgotten all

about the incident, and one evening
during carnival was at tbe club chat-

ting with some visitors from Detroit

when somehow or other the conversa-
tion turned on high art tailoring.

"One of the strangers sang tbe
praises of a chap at bis borne, and I,

like a fool, couldn't resist tbe tempta-
tion . of remarking tbilt my suit was
made by Poole. Thereupon tbe other
fellow expressed curiosity as to how the

English tailors inserted the shoulder re-

enforcements of dress coats, and I oblig-

ingly slipped mine off to allow him to

examine it He looked it over, and
^ben he handed it back I noticed that
he wore a peculiar sinilo. It was no
wonder, for, by Jove, in place of the

signed silk strip below the collar was a

great hideous pink tab bearing the

legend. 'Charley One- Lung, Merchant
Tailor. Wayback, Pk. I' "—New Or-
leans Timea-Democrat

GalUpolis, O., April 24. — The fine
summer reeldence of Colouel John L.
Vance was totally destroyed by Are.

Tbe library, valued at 110,000. consist-
Ing of 6,000 volumes, and the reeldence,

valued at $5,000. burned. Insuranc?
about 17.000.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from frightful death. In telling

of it he says: "I waa taken with typhoid
fever that ran into pneumonia. My lungs
l)ecame hardanad. I was so weak I

couldn't even lit ap in bad. Nothing
helped me. I ajcpMtad to sooo die of

consumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave great

rel ief. I continued to nss it, and now am
well and strong. I can't say too much in

its praise." This marvelona medicine is

the surest and quickest cure in tbe world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1. Trial bottlee free

at J. J. Wood & 8on'8 drug store; every
bottle guaranteed.

Important..
^0 YOU^

your Spring Sutt»

Hat and general wcarinf ^p-

parrelt you certainly should not

overlook the largeit ttock^ the

best assortment and the price

advantage to be had at Vhr-

tin's. Every purchase of us is

a stepping stone nearer the goal

ol a good fortune. E^ery trans-

action is a bargain, therefore a

money-saving investment. Low
prices, coupled with big values,

is the combination that wins

your trade in

MEN'SandBOYS'
BEST
CLOTHING.
We know our stock is not

equaled in quality, workman-

ship, fit, finish and style in the

city. Careful are we to know
absolutely that our prices on

such merchandise are the

lowest.* Don't take our word

for it, but come yourself and see

the best Qothing and at prices

that we do not fear any of our

conqpetitors, from the fact we
are in a position to sell 10 per

cent, kss than they. Buying

as we do, (or spot cash, and

watching our expenses, (all

things being eqtial, we knock

the persimmon every time*

MARTIN
&CQ.

DRESSMAKING.

MIn8 KIkMi KvHii will H room (or dreM-
maklUK of all kiudu March Ut at tbo retldeDoe of
Mrs. Bowa, oomw Tbird and Sottoa stiesta.
Udiss' (sUor-auds Anmtt a ipeoialty.

FOB BEPBESBNTATIVB.
WS are authorized to announce JM

ALEXANDKK kh a (-andldaU tor __
nenlatlv iii llie lu xi U-ginlalurs, aubjaot tO
action ol tho D«mouraUo party.

W.
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uAe i^ee J^Awe
^ERSE TALK ON^

Tailor-MadeSuits.
Illl ite^ly impoMible to give you a fuQ Jnctlpllon of our stock ol TAIL0R4yiADE

SUtn. ff yo« tre looking for tfie bot-nudct aioit (tyliih and complete in every way
Sdl for tlw IcMt money, we ask you but to visit our Suit department We are satiilied to

let our pricM do their own talking. Youll find a great line of the most up-to-date cos-

tumes at $5.9Sr $6.95, $7.49, $9.75, %\ 1 $14.95. And w« wattaot thm pck« to b* 30
ptr ent. Im tbaa you can bvy aimilar Stiki ebcwticft. "'Naff tald.**

^LACE CURTAIN LEADERS^
We arc prepared to OMt the Lace Curtain wants <rf tfi* fflodot Utdm window pane

to tbe most fattidiou* parlor French plate. Every Curtain repfcunti th* ncwnt designs

and gives you exceptional value for your money. YouH find here tfia best la Rennaisance

and RomaiiMqttc effects, the latest in Point deE^ftt and the faddy Ixivv'ii Kao^ Prica

nuifs from 39e. to $7.50 a pair. W« lutvc alio a eonVkte Mm of Gaftdn Piof« la oifc,

^booy and nuJbilpaiir at Mic»>ikl25c.» aflntcenary parti Inclndtdli

Our Misses' Spring Jackets come in beautiful shada of tan and blueat $3.50^ $3.95and

$4.95. We've an immense line of Children's Reefers in solid shades of red and Uuc and

fancy checks at 98c., $1.50 and $1.89. Some dainty creations in Infants' Reefers made of

Duck, Piqua and Cassinicr% all beautifully trimmed, at 39c., 65c., 89c and $1.65.

ROSENAU BROS.,
P&QPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE,

^KINGS OF LOW PRICES^

TU£ DEATH RECORD.

Xn. Kate (DeweeN) Taylor Died Sunday.

Xn. H«lM WalUigford, Mm. JasM
Clark aii letlej RwriiM.

Mrs. Kate Deweea Taylor, widow of

late Captain Taylor, di«d Sunday mors-

Idk at 3 o'clock at her home in Cincir-

nati, o( aome diaeaae of the atomacb.

Deceased was a daagbtor of the late

Cohnru Deweea and wac bom intbitdty.-

8he waa a slater of tbe bite Mra. Samael

B. Poynts aa'd bad many warm friends in

this city. The remains will be brought

bare on the 10 o'clock train Tuesday and

taken dlreet from tbe station to tbe cem-

etery for interment. Brief funeral ser-

vices will be conducted at tbe graye.

XBS. JAUaS CLAiW.

Mn. Jamee dark died Sunday at:i2 ;10

o'clock at tbe borne of tlie familv on

Lindsay street, axed forty-six years. She

had been ill a lonx time, with consump-

tion, and had been at the point of death

several days. Her death is an eapecially

ad one, as she leaves seven small chil-

dren, four sons and three daughters.

Her husband rarvives. Deceased was a

lister of Mr. Thoniu Goilfoyle. The

funeral will occur Tuesday morninR at U

o'clock at St. Patrick's Obnroh. Burial

at Washlngt*^.

HIDLBT HABataON.

News waa received here Saturday of

the death of "Uncle" Hedley Harrison,

at bbi home In Lewis County on April

12th. He was in hia ninetieth year; hie

death resulted from general debility. A

man of the strictest intexrity, be waa

esteemed bj all. He leaves one son and

Otie daughter. Tbe remains were bnried

at Fearia. Dece<aed had been a regular

ubscrlber of tbe WcsKtv Billbtin al-

most from ita first isaae.

MBS. HILBM WALUMQFORO.

Mn. Helen WdlinRford, whose critical

illnew WM mentioned last week, died

Sondajr nt her hoiue near Fern Leaf, of

pneumonia. She bad been sick a week

or 80. Deceaaed waa sixty-six years of

f age, and leavea several aona and dauRh-

ters, among them Mr. Joa. W. Walling-

ford, of Nepton, and Messrs. Charles and

John VVallingford, of Fern Leaf. Tbe fu-

neral will occur Tuesday at 1 p. m. at Mt.

ijiilead, Rev. J. Taylor Moore, of George-

town, Ky., offisiating. Interment at Mt<

QUead Oemetery.

Wanted—Ladies and girls to learn all

kinda of fancy work. Terms very rea-

eooable. Claas to meet every Wednes-

day and Friday afternoon. We have a

Bios line of material for fancy work.

Miaaae FANina awd L(k;y Ln.

Tlie Appetite ot a (Joat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

atomacb and liver are out of order. All

aucbahould know that Dr. King's New
LU«i Pills, tbe wonderful atomach and

Uvar remedy, gives a splendid appetite,

«nna digestloiL and a regular bodily

Mt that insfree perfect health and

great energy, dnly 25c. at J. J. Wood &
Sola's drug store.

Ici cream soda to-day at Cbenoweth's.

OoMPUMnD rolled oati, whiteand olenn

—Oalhonn's.

Mrs. .TosKi'ii Kirwi.v, who waa danger-

ously ill last week, ia improving.

Mas. Maby a. HiFuir is recovering fast

after hsr serious illness laat week.

Miss Amnabbl WHaBLaa, who has been
quite ill, is now improving, at her home
la Cincinnati .

Bkv. Db. John Babboub will be ic-

Stalled as putor of the Fbrst Presbyter-

ian Chnrah May Slst.

Ai.nKRT Sons and Elizabeth Chirk, both

of this city, were married Saturday even-

ing by Bev. F. W. Harrop.

' Ohablbb Holliday, a brother of Mr.

John Holiiday of Oranseburg, died .last

week at his home in California.

Stoi- and look ai the beautiful gilt,

onyx-top table in Ballenger's window.

The price to-day ia $13—a reduction of |1

will be made every day until sold.

Ballbkobr, Jeweler and optician.

Get your garden seed where only tlie

baat novelties and standard varietiea are

kept. Our seeds are Northern grown;

they are tested. We know the best, it is

our business. C. P. ni»>terich & Bro.,

Market etreet.

MAYsviLLB'a Famous Band la now ready

t) fill all engagements. Some fine mu-
siciana have lately been added to the

membership. Tbe band will give an

open air concert here next County Court

day—M jnday. May 8th.

Mr. John T. Curtis, of North Fork,

and Miaa Lena J. Brodt, of Bernard, were

married last evening, Bev. F. W. Harrcp

officiating. Tbe bride ia a daughter of

Mr. John B. Brodt, while the gioom it a

son of Mr. James P. Curtis.

Ma lOR M. C. HuTcniNS haa been order-

ed to Jetl'eraonville, lad., to take charge

temporarily of the Quarterinaater's sta-

tion at that point. He baa been desig-

nated by the War Department as among

those who will he retained in the volun-

teer service for the full two years.

Bbv, Fathbb a. T. ENNia, the beloved

pastor of St. Patrick's Ohurcb, left Sun-

day afternoon for St. I.onis. After spend-

ing a few days in the Weal he will leave

for New York, where be will take a

steamer about the first of May for Kome ;

there he will spend about six months in

sunny Italy for tbe ben^t of his health.

Father Knnis' entire congregation and

hia many other friends join with the

BcLLETiN in wishing him a pleasant voy-

age, coin>lete restoration to heeltb and a

safe return.

He reeled tie Surgeeis.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jeflerson, 0., after aafferlng 18

moutliH from rectal fistula, he would die

unless a costly operation was performed

;

but he cured himself with five boxes

Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest pile

cure on earth and the best salve in the

world. 26 cents a box. Sold by J . James
WoQidA8en.dmggi«tf.

AtteiUei, K. T.

Maysvllle Commandery No. 10, K. T

,

will meet in stated conclave this (Mon-

day) evening at t>::{0 o'clock. Annual
election of officers and payment of dues
will he in order. Tbe order of the Tem-
ple will be conferred. A full atteudam e

is requested. Visiting Knights courteously

invited. J. D. Dyi, £. C.

A. H. Thompson, Bocorder.

THE

FEAST

OF

BARGAINS
in Clothing, Men's and Boys'

Shoes and Men's Furnishings,

set before the people, Jthrough

Hechin|;er*s retiring-from-busi-

ness sale, has awakened an in-

terest with the buying commu-

nity that the conventional Cloth-

ing sales advertisement make

impossible. It's a positive fact

that customers from distances

as far as fifty miles from Mays-

ville are taking advantage of

this sale. It is known that the

stock consists of only first-class

merchandise, and when consid-

ered that the reduction of prices

enables the public to buy the

high class goods Hechinger &
G). carry for less than ordinary

goods sell elsewhere, it is no

wonder that the storerooms are

daily crowded. Thousands of

dollars'worth of goods that were

contracted for before Mr. Heck-

inger's condtssion to retire from

business, are daily arriving.

They share the same fate d
those already ih stock. They

will be marked at prices that

will make them sell.

On Wednaday our ''HOP-

KINS"

Straw

Hats
will be on sale. To those who

have Worn them they need no

recomniindationS^ Ithose who
have never worn them should

try one* They are the best

Straw Hats in the world; Mk
other Hatters in to4^

HECHINGER

&C0.
A flood Show To iii?lit.

Perhaps tbe most elaborate aggregation

of genuine negro talent ever gotten to-

gether for the American stage will be

seen at tbe Washington Opera House to-

nigbtfVbentlie rag-lime burlesque, "The

Coontown Four Hundred," will be pro-

duced. New songs and new jokes are

plentiful in "The Ooontown Foor Hun*

dred."

It does notlpay to buy inferior seed.

Landretb's s^eda are always troe taname.

For sale at Obenowetb's ding itort.

House Cleaning Time is Coming, ami You Want to See

What You Can Qtt For UttU M&m^ at tie

New York Store
Of HAYS & CO.

CMPETt, HAnUHS, WttDOW IMBES, LME CWTMN, ER.

A nice clean Hemp Curpet, only UV. p*?r yard. A splendid Iiifcrrain

Carpet only 25c. A good Wool Carpet only iiic. You can't beat these
prii'es.

Window Shades from 10c. on up.
l. ire ('iirtHiiia frntn I! ic. on ii|> to ^2. wnilh a ;jocn! (If'al more.
SII.K.S A NU SATlNsi.—We have pleatv more of the popular priced

qualities ; come and get a walst pattern. See our slnttnt line of Flqnes
and Dimities.

SHIRT WAisT.s AND >Kii:T<.-i)oriinee«^behMM. KieelUrt
Waists r>(\'. Klejiant ready-made' Skirts Jl

.

sill )1'N,—The rusli in our Shoe department la«f Saturday wa" all we
could expect ; no wonder, the people are getting their eyes opened about
prices on Shoes. See our |1 liiie ; yon ean't beit II.

HAYS & CO.
SPECI.\L.—Good heavy brown Cotton 4c. Indigo Blue Calico 4c.

Fancy Colors 3|c. '

I(-B cream soda at Traxel's to-day.

icB crean soda t»d«y at Chenowelb's.

F (> I :
s M I ;—Slop in anjqnMlltjr Ume-

stone ilifiillerv.

Fob the beat soda water go to Bay's.

Only pure frnit Juicee OMd.

A FINE watcb (or little money at

Ciooney'a. Sterling spoons, $3.60 ; other

goods in proportion. Tbeee are the real

))argains.

Sea a fair oi bMMiiMt eigbt-day clock,

oak or walnilti §lflO; sterling silver tea

spoons, /)ur )Hf1oe« t3.5U ; eight-day iron

clock, f5, regular prioe, tS; handsome
h ronzea at low prirei. Mwphy, thsQew-

eler.

For S.\i k.—Very desirable lots on West

Third street. Will build houses to suit

purchasers and put tbem in building

aaaociation. A chance to lecure a desira-

ble home cheap. ddta«Bo»Ml,Mays-

ville. Ky. ^
On account of tbe General Assembly

Preabyterian Church May 17tb-30tb, the

C. and (). will .«ell round trip ticketa,

Mayaville to Kichmond, Va., May Itith

and 171b, U oor bf, $18.80. Return

limitJmirt,

Fiirof of llnblt.

"Of coursn viiu can't iiiia'.;ine what

curious experiences we liave with !-ick

people." confided a trained nurse. "1

have Just come from a very interestin;^

case—a dear old lady, lovely in every

way, bnt ntterly nnuinnageahle and nn-

reasdiialiliMiii the (subject of early ri.«inij.

Tlie dear woman cannot turn over in

her l)e(l or put her hand to her liea<l -

she is fatally ill. poor creature—bnt she

wakes me every morning at 5 o'clock to

iiiive lier face and hands bathed and
liiT rap changed. 'Oh.' I groan, 'it ia

only •") o'( lo( k. -Mrs. L.Triiner; tiiat is

Vh) early for sick people to get awakel
Let an have another little nap.'
" 'No, no.' she always auswqra; 'my

father reared me to get op at S o'clock.

1 can t disobey my training You must
make my toilet. I mustn't aleep any
lonKer.

'

"So I have to get awake, prepare tin;

dear old lady for the day—so years old

she is, and weak and sick—just because

she waa reared by a father with abnor-

mal ideal of rising time.

"

—Judge W. B. Fleming, of Louisville.

was in Maysville Sunday.

—Mra. Stanley Watson baa been tbe

guest of Miss May FUicb for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Maokeahelmer
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Oreenwood,
of West Second street.

—Mr. .Mark Donovan, proprietor of the
Clark County Democrat, spenta lewdayi
here with bis parents.

—Mr. James Burrows attended the
funeral of his cousin, Miss Minnie Atber-
ton, at Cincinnati Sunday afternoon.

—Mr. Flmer Bridges and wife, who
have resided in Alleghany Olty for several
years, have again taken up their resi-

dence here.

—Mr. K. A. Powell, of Cincinnati, spent
Siiiulay here with relatives. He and his

wife r'-iturned home to-day. The latter

has been visiting her parenti for some
time.

Urave Men Fall

N'ictims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles aa well aa women, and all feel

the resulta in loaa of appetite, poiaona in

tbe blood, backacbOt nervouauees, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-down feeling.

But there is no need to feel like that.

Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville. Ind.

He aavs: "Electric Bitters are just the

^.bing for a 'man when be is all run down,
and don't care whether be lives or dies.

It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I oould take.

I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on lUi." Only oO cents et J. J.

Wood & Son's dmc itore. Every bottle

gowanteed.

SossSlli Dye and Frank,

.JUiff (MX KIOBT..

Monday, April 24

"COOQtOWQ400."

The biK.eltraiew that doss not dseeBdea a

fb* bwt oolosMaSewmiSm road.—Xnqalrer.

PRICES
Entire lower Hoor 60c
First tlin-e row.s of bdlcoiiy
Rest i>f balcony .I'm-

liallery 'ioc

WAXTED.
^<X)K wauted at 17 West KuurUt itrMt. dtt

FOR SAr,K-.\ Bood mlloh cow. Apply to 8. V.
ROHINSOX, l-Vni !>•«(. Kv.

IjlOR .-i.M.K - 1 hi- sti.i k Hiiil ti-xttires of tbe
' Racki't '•lori", N ilmiit; a tint' business. Kca-

sou forntlliiik;. l.Hil !ichH!i M K-^. H. C. DILUS.

FOK itEN T.

I^uii iu:.\ r I'wo iiouM'K ilusirablv located,
' ('H< ii <'niitaintiifitbre« rooasaad BHebsoeB

K<)r>st HM'uiR' near coramefea. Apply at Km,
HCHAr/MA.N-i) china »tore. MMR

THE 1. AMD L TURNPIKE.

t'ul. Buhlwiii Makes a I'l-upo^itiuu to Buy
tlieStateMnterost lithe

Road.

FkaxkioiiT, Kv., April Colonel W.
\V. Baldwin, of Mayaville, haa submitted
to the State Board of Sinking Fund Com-
niissionera a proposition to ^^ettle the

differences between him and the State.

He offers to purchase all of the State's

stock in the l.exiii;;toii and .Maysville

Turnpike Company. Colonel Baldwin
will meet the State officials and the mat*
ter will he settled here neist Thursilay.

The report of the State Inspector on
the condition of the hooks of the Lex*
iogton and Mayaville Turnpike Company
was turned over to Gov. Bradley to-day.

A meetini^' of the Stale Sinking Fund
Commisaion was called to consider the
report, but action was postponed until

Tluirsday of next week, when Col. Bald'

win will be here with his attorneys.

Kiver News.

Queen City, Urania and Avalon down
this evening. Stanley np tflKoight lor

Pomeroy.

TheOityof Pittsburg did not pass up
until after 12 o'clock Sunday. She was
lelted by a large crowd vbile at the
wharf. (

The Speedwell brought between SOO
and SOO excursionists down from Portt-

moiith Sunday, arriving here about 1

o'clock and remaining until I p. m. It

was a genteel atid orderly crowd.

When Trarellig

Whether on pleasure bent or business,

take every trip n bottle of Syrup of Figs,

aa it acta most pleasantly and etlectually

on tbe kidneys, liver and Ixiwels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches, and other

forms of sickness. For aale in 50 cent

bottlea by all leading druggists. Manii>

factured by the California Fig Syrup Oo.
only. _ _

Uuurtl uf Trade. *

A meetin;: of the Directors of the Board
of Trade will be held this evening; at 7

o'clock at tbe Masonic Temple. Let all

bepreeent.

Tt'iiEBosE and calladium bulbs, tall and
dwarf nasturtiuma, finest mixed sweet
peu. Qel tbem BQW In bnlk.

0. P. DuTiBicK A Bbo., Market it
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jSN^etaUeinreparationforAs-
similating th^Tood andRcgula-

ting the Stomachs aiMU3awel5 of

Imams Childkkx

Promotes rKgcsBon,Chectful-

ttess andHsst.Confadns ndttier
OpiuDn^Morphine norlflDClial-

NOTMittOOTIO.

format .
.

ApetfeetRemedy forConsUpa-
tion. SourStoniach.DiaiThoea.

Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-

oess and LossOF SLEEF

IieSunk Signature of

^TEW YORK.
W b rnontli-. old

J3D0SLS-J3CENTS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Beaxs the

Signature

of

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

JURY VVtLL D16A(iKJtl,

IHWlBtlM M to the Oaffloa* of the

romuiM Oonrca Trial.

Canton, O., April 24.—Mn. Owrge
had an uneventful Sunday in her Jail

cell. Tlie offlciaU limited the visitors

irho w«r« admitted to her to the rela-

tlTM w.ho have be^n with her in court.

Thtre la general talk and specula-

tion on what the verdict will be, and

a general uispouition to predict disa-

greement of tile jury.

The arguments, which begyi at 10

o'clock, are expected to occupy all of

Tm.^diiy iind probably will extend into

Tuesday morning. The Ji:dge'a charge

will be dellrered at or near noon Wed-
saaday.

Oar Kxpnrta m<i<I liuuort*.

Waahington. April 24. — The llical

7aar of 1898 was the banner year cf

tba foreign trade of the United States,

our exports beins 'hf' largest ever re-

corded for a like period and our ini

ports exceptionally small. The total

value of our domestic exports reached

the enormous amount of $1,210.291,9 IS.

On the othfT hand, the imports during

1898 were the s^niallest since 1S85, Iheir

alue being J(;i';.u40.ti5).

A i'HrlNr Siii>nr<it.

Madrid, April L'4,—One of the per-

aons arrested by the Barcelona police

on charge of being implicated in a

Carlist plot describes himself as a gen-

eral of l)ri.i;;i(le. The susp'ct ni(;st

compromised is Senor Margenat, m;u-
istrate of the village of Saranlul. Th'

police seized a quantity of documents,

which indicated the Intention of the

COnspirators^o raise bands WitbOUt tbo

authority of Don Carlos.

0«T*rninnt Wno.
Madrid. April 24. — The senatorial

elections for the new cortes passed off

tranquilly throughout the country.

Tbey resulted in giving the govern-

ment a larger majority In the senate

than It had secured In the chamber of

deputies. It is reasserted in different

reliable quarters that the attempts of

Don Carlos to raise a loan on the se-

euritsr of hla Itallaa and AnatriaB es-

Utaahaa taUad.

MiMonri atlll Rtola*.

Kansas City, April 24.—The Missouri

river has reached three inches above

the danger line. The river Is still com-

ing up. and as the current is exceed-

ingly strong serious damage to proper-

ty in the lowlands may result Men
wore kept busy driving the squatters

to higher ground, and farmers and

others spent the daymoving their prop-

erty and belongings to higher ground.

8t«ain«r« Collld«.

Tacoma, April 24.—The steamahip

Olenogle crashed into th» steamer City

of King.«ton off Brown's point, cutting

the Kingston m two just abaft the

boilers. The 12 passengers and crew

of the Kiiigston were saved through

the prompt action of oflteera of the

nienogle and Kingston and two ships

lying in the harbor. 80 far aa known
no llT«a wore loat

Toledo, April 24.—Mayor .Tones and

his friends have decided not to go into

the newspaper bualaaaa. Soan after

the election the mayor bacama inter-

ested in a liroject to start a morning
ncwspapf'!- in thi.s city to further the

municipal ownership idea, but the deal

baa fallen through

Ciimptrat'y C)iiiri;>-il

Cincinnati, April :i4.— Barron, Boyle

& Company, glass dealers, brought suit

in supreme court under the anti-trust

law against the Pittsburg Plate Glass

company for f.'n.ooo damages, alleging

conspiracy and discrimination against

glass jobbers. It is charged that the

defendants control tha entire produc-

tion, except two small factories.

OldMt BMptilt CIvrcyniBB.

London, Ky., April 24.—Rev. Robert
Ryland, 94, probably tba eldeat Baptist

clergyman and educator In the United

States, is dead. He was one of the pio-

neer educators of Virginia, 21 years

praaidant of Riohmoad oellega, ardf

also paator of tba largest Africaa
church in th« world, 8,000 IM
nearly all Virginia alaves.

MAKKIT RgPORTS.
*

Onia aai tlaok gantauoo* Vat Aped aa.

BAIIiROAI> HCHEDUIiK.

rnftle-P«ncy, fB OtxeB M: eliolce Btevrs.

•J.Vfr.'i r)0: mcilliiin, %\ ft.Vn4 8R: beef

sicfin. $4 00'i4 Ciii: sKickfiH iiii.l fppders,

V\ 00; cowH Hiid lii'lf.'i-*. \.\ AX^q'A 7ft:

tinils. %i 10; western fd steer*. $4 35

r((.-> MW Texas teers, 7oii4 85. Citlve*-

I.S MVon flO.

H.>»iH -Prime heavy, |4 16; poet
%-x T.'ii.r:! no.

Slipep an<1 liambt — Colomdo wooled

.$.1 7."i (A n Bhorn lottt, $4 40 r,i .T l.i;

nion. »4 l.Vf:4 OS.

Wbeiit-^7S%&77c. Corn-Ko. 3, .S&c. Oau
-27%&88c. •

flttiihiirc.

rnt;I>'— Choice licnv.v. $3 40f7r> 50; prhpe,

|,- 'J(i.'«i."> jr.; ?(in(l. $4 10; llil.v hlllcll-

PMi',.f4 T(Ka4 IH); lirlfeni, $3 SifnX 'lO: bullii

iind slag*. 0004 iUi tat covs, 20$$

4 00: fresta cows. |M 00f(SO oa Cslvet-
tS 00@5 35.

Hog«—Prime medlnm. |4 WH\ 25; henvv

hofs and hM.Tv Yorkers, |4 l.'V^4 20; llnht

Yorkers, $4 r.',/4 1(>: pIkb. »3 80^/4 00.

S!i(>cp mill l,;iii!lis -Cliolc^ slivep, $4 40^})

4 .'.(>: pood. ?4 .t'lVM 40; fnir, 14 H"V/4 ;

rliol.-« iHuib-, |5 'mah 8U: coiiimon to guod,

14 65: spring lamba. <5 00g8 oa •

Clatrolaaa.

Hor<—Torken, |4 131&; niedlama, |4 IS;

pigs, 93 70«3 00.

Sheep and Lainb»—Oood to bewt clipped

Umbfi, tS 00a:& SS; good to beMt clipped

sbeep. $3 7Sffl4 28.

Cuttle — Good to choice butcher . sfeerfi,

t4 X>Wa\ K\: "iilr to poml, $4 J,''(/4 ,W: f- 'r

to choice heifers. $^ T.VrM TiG, fiilr to bf«t

butcher cew3, $3 0(Kfj3 7,1; k'ood t.ntchpr

bullf, I'l Wif^ 75, Calven-Kxtra, (5 40 j
« 00; fair to good. $6 00^ aa.

Cattle—Butcher*', 14 80(R4 00: ahlpplng.

$4 7r><'$i5 00; top, 15 10®5 39;Tcow« and
belfer*. $.'< 75'K4 50; stockers and feeders,

$4 W(lA 85: IlKbt Htockeri. $5 00, Calves—
15 25(8,5 50; best, 7,V

Hoga—Yorkffrs, «4 20^(14 22^; medluin<).

$4 2S@4 80; heavy, |4 8004 18: pigs. |4 06
®4 10,

Shref aad Lambs—Good to oboice wool
liinibK, t0 nO(C6 65; good to choice clipped,

95 00«6 76; fair to good wooK fO 0066 35;

calls aad oaa ^on. f4 6066 25; mlsMl wool
abetp, 16 aseo 60; mixed clippml. |4 76;
cnlla and coaunon, $8 50^4 00.

New Inrk.

Cattle—Ortllnnry to prliuc gteerd, 14 00(9
5 ,'10; stiixs. $4 501414 7.'>: liiills, $;{ .-,0<a4 25;

cows, $i; \>\<{xA 00 Culvcit— I'our to choke
vihIs, J4 <kk%() 7.5.

i>liuep iind I/Huibs—Wooled ewe«, %'^ 'J.');

or(1luur>- to prime unshtra lambs, $U 00^<j

6 62^: good prime clipped do. 15 25r(i<5 65;

clipped culla, |4 00; apring lambs, 62 606
B 00 coch.
Hogs— Fair to prime western hogs, $4 30

65; good state do, $4 40; best, $4 45.

Wlteat-No. 3 red, 82^6. Com—No. 2,

4aH«<SHc. Oats-Xo. a. 88c.

CInolooatl.

Whcttt-No. 2 red. 74i^75c. Corn—No. 2
ml led. a7c. Oata-No. 8 Bised, OOQiOHe.
Kye—No. 2, OOeOSc.
Lard-a6 10. ' Bulk meats-f4 00. Baoeo

-66 78.

ao8a-48 4&C4 46. Catt]e~|3 6068 Oa
8beop-«t T864 60. Lamba-^ 9660 78.

Taledi>.

Wheat—No. 2, 73c. Corn—Xa. 2 nilie<1,

StVijC. Oats-- No. 2 mixed, :JS<.'. Hyf— No. 2,

58c. Cloveraeed—New, 93 72>^; old, 93 50.

JIMCIMHAri OIVISION CBBIAFKAKB AND OHIO.

«o. 14*....

No. a*.~
.«o. lit....

:*o.aot....
Sn. 4* ...

10;06». m.
...... l:;»p.m,

6:i.'>p,in.

7:60 p.m.
10 4f.|i.m

No.lW...
No.
.No. 17»...

.Vo. 8*...

No.tftf...

•Vest.

6:80 a. m,
....».....lilO a. m

a. m
....^AMp.a
• ••aa«ssa*«4SvB P*H

F. F. V. Limited No. 8
6;47a. m.: Baltimore, 8:00a. M.iniiladelpUa.lO:l
a. m, New York, 12:48 p. aLv^ ^ ^

F. K. V. LimiMd Ko VanWas at Ctaetaaaii a
5:00 p.m. • „ ...

WaabiDgton arnoaMo. 4 arrives at Washing-
ton at 8:46 p.m.; New York, 9:05 p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line No, 1 arrives Cincinnati a

7:55 a. m. j
Pullman sleeping car service to Riotimonaand

Old Point Comfort ky tnlnaS ai^^ ^
Direct connection at Qteeattati WT all pona

West and South. „
No, 1, 2, s and 4donotstop betwesB Msysvint

and Newport.
Trains 15, Ifi. 1". 18. 19 and 20 stop at the

Cbartes Hotel, Mavsville, for pa*sctiKers.

For toll Information and rates to all points £a
and ^.Wly to

g^j^g^j, g p ^
Hnntlngton. W. Va.

HATtVnXB OIVIBIOM

Leaves Ma!Nvtlle at

8:47 a. m. for Paris, Lex
IngtoQ, Clncln'tl, Rlob—^— mond, Stanford, Mvliiff

ston.Jellico, Mtddlesborougb, CumberiHiui liup

Frankfort. Louisville and poinU on N. N. and
M, v.—lastom Division. > « ^
Lsavo lUyavUle at i:Z5 p. m. tor Parte, CInota-

nad. Uslagtui. Winchester, RlehaMDd and
points oall.Tr. and M. V.-Eastem Mtlston.

UmlhboanA.

Arrive at Mavsville at 9 :4.'i a, m. and 840 p. SI.

All tratna daily except Hondav.

IHHEI^TOCKI
^^^^""^Wkofasalaand Rstall'*''^^'^

Pure

Northern

SeedPotatoes,
Oalon^ethwUtaaadycOowi GardsaSaedi

of ail kinds, in bulk and in packages—the

purest and best in the market. I take partic-

ular pains in lebetiflg all thoc goods, and buy

nothing but the best stocic You make no
mistake when you buy of mc

lao

4V
5

6

^ntter-FsBcy craaaiory, a062le.
Ash. Mo.

IBTAILNARKR.
'

GKXBN COFFEE—ID lb ....„1

MOLASSES—new crop, tpgallon 8
Golden Syrup S6
HorKhum, fancy new 25

SUGAR-Yellow, ^ It.

I

Extra C, ^ It> , , .....M

A, V It) ......I

Granulated, % tt>

Powdered,V lb

New Orleans, V ft

TEAS-V m 50(51 00
COAL OlL-Hi'Hdllght, V gallon; 10

BACON—Breakfast, ib lb. „ 10 (i«

Qsaisldai. V » 8^ 3

Rhouldera, V Ib 8

I

BEANS—%> (jallon 25
!
Kl TTKR-1!) lb ....20

i < H 1( K KSS-Each 26 (S-SO

K<;(i.-J—')« dozen l.'Ja

KI-Ot K-I.lmestone.W barrel $4 45
Ol(l(iold,« barrel 4 25
Mnysvllle Fancy, ^ barrel 8 76
Mhsoii County, l.arrel 3 75

.MoriiiiiK (ilory, ^ barrol 3 75
i . ..

^ ^
4 25
8 75

Troopa Maoaovoa 0at.

Augusta, Os., ApriX 24.—Tba Thi<-d

Georgia reglnant, Coloaal Robart L.

B«rn«r. was Moatarad oat at Oaaip
Mackeaala.

KoUer King, « barreU..
Magnolia, V barrel
Sea Foam V barrUc
Graham, sack 13 #15

OMONS-W peck „ 30
POTATOES--^ peck as

•OMO««*«ao«aa**s***aoM«as« ••••«•••••••• UM6U

M»Jor Vandegrirt.

Cincinnati. April 24.—News baa been

received here, his home, of the death

at Atlanta, Oa.. of Major Gaorfa A.

Vandegrift. paymaster in tba United
States volunteer army. He was strick-

en with apoplexy. Hia caae was hope-
less from tba flrat. He waa unconscious
to the laat
morning.

Ha died
,
aarly Sunday

For w««t vlrgiBla aad OUo-ralr; vari-
able wlada.

For Keatucky aad ladlaoa-Fair; vari-

ablo w4a4B.

RBXOVEL,
THE LBADINe eROCRR.

mTrTTTTmTTTTTITTTTt?T!m

FREE
i_

^^^^
_

A Ltfe^ Portri^t will ^
be given FREE with every ^
sitting 4««rlng: theSpfinf and ^
Summer At

GADYSi
ART STUDIOS

iimimiiinnimiHmmmm

EVERYTHING
HiiiNEWHiill

BUTTBBT1

1 guarantee to give > on more good quality
goods for voiir dollar than any jilace iu

ibccltv. A clean and tidy stock makes
these Koods more palatable. My stock la

always complete, both In qualitv and pri-

ces. Don't forget that WHITE STAR COF-
FEE has never Ijeeli eqiiHlert. You're cor-

dially Invited to call and si-e 11 what I my
Is not true. My aim is to please and make
It IniarMiUng for the pnbUs gweia llt^

W.T.CUMMIN8
Third and Limeatone.

Overstocked!
We have more atock bought
than we iMive room t» ttoM.
Hence, until May 6th, will

give very low pricea on

Buggies and

Buggy Hamesso^
.Get our pricea.

Klipp&Brown

Our

New Goods
AveaiTlvtaigev«*j!day. Onr
Stock is lavire Mid complete.
Choiceat geleettima can he
made in <mr Hne «t OhUia,
Glass and QueeuHware, Din-
nerand ToiletWaroi Lampa,
ete. Prteealow.

GEO. F. BROWN'S
China Palace, 40 West Sec-
ond street, Maysville, Ky.

BEFORE BUYIHO

GISOLIIE STOVE
Look at the DBTROIT, the very Istaat
up-to-datemediumprfesdSlovain tba
market, at

LEONABD h LALLET'B,

MARKETsninr.

LH.UVNOMAN,M.D.,
«r 508 Wast Nlitk Mnel,

CINCINNATI.

WUl beat the Central Hotel, MaysvUle, Sy,
Thursday, Mav 4tb, ih99, returning evwy
first Thursday in eacb montta.

Atlanta. Ua., and Rdarn $14.25.

Tri-ennial session Internationa) Sun-
day School Association April 26th to
•21»th. On account of the above the C.
and O. will sell round trip tickets, .Mayn-

ville to Atlanta, at rate of one fare,

$14.2'). Tickets on sale April 25th, 26th
and 27tb. Ratarn limit May 3rd.

C. F.Zweignrt&COo,

DAILY
MEAT MARKET.

Saooiin Airn StmoK i

C. BURGESS TAYLOR,

imRRET IT Uf, .

Speotal attention given to (V)llectlon of Claims.
211 Court Street, Maysville, JCy.

T.D.SLATTERY,

AttorneyHitLMry
2i«Ji Court stiast, MaysTnie. Ky. OnUscMaaa
aadWtloBmtSiMM aspsolal^.

DO YOU KNOW!

Frank Owens Hardware Company
A L ITVTW V — ^'Oabryafuix uirm oi

PAINTS, VARNISH ^ BRUSHES?
— PAINT is not a cheap substitute for white lead, but a mixture of Carbonate

C*# m V of Lead and Zinc combined with pure Linseed Oil on ftjch a scientific prin-

. MM f 1 ciple as to produce a Paint that will resist the action of the elements and
funUsh a more durable coating than is possible to attain with Paint com-
bined by the old style of mixing by hand. Full wcight,'.full measure

;
every

eaUon guaranteed. One gallon will cover 300 square feet two coats. Measure up your house

by the following ruk» wmdi will hold good if stinace ii in good condition ij^j^j^j^j^J^J^J^J^jH

Double sides and «BdSt aAd* aialtlvlj by helffbt, divide by 300—
Hldea

"

Widt
Hldea, dO feet 80

ItbTiOiMl - 40

Total 120
Height 80 feet 20

»«>)ii88(s,

£310-23:0: o-^i-i-ojjT© foes x-^q cca-ts.-


